Worship Service- Remembrance Sunday
Message: Rev. Dr. Todd Thomason

November 19, 2017
Worship Leader: Tim McCoy

Worship is an act of remembrance that elicits offerings of praise
and sacrifices of self to God, and sends us back into the world
to live as instruments of the Lord’s peace. We remember
who Christ is. We remember who we are in Christ.

Prelude

The Lorica

Welcome and Call to Worship
Songs

Worship Team
Rev. Dr. Todd Thomason

This is Amazing Grace
Unfailing Love
Holy Spirit

National Children’s Day of Prayer
Belong, Grow, Serve

Mary-Jane Clarry
David Upton

(Children Invited to Sunday School)
A Reflection on Ministry at Kingsway
Scripture

Isaiah 43: 1-3

Congregational Prayer

Speak O Lord

Scripture

I Corinthians 9: 24-27

Introduction of Guest Speaker
Message

"Faith for the Journey”

Heather Upton
Ken Crofoot

Worship Team
Rosemary Burnell
Jon Matthews
Cristian Santiago

Benediction
Postlude

CHILDREN’S SUNDAY SCHOOL
We gather in the gym (Nursery – Grade 5) for an
open session, then separate to the following
rooms:
Nursery Care Sunny yellow room behind stage
Toddler/JK/SK Room off of the Gym
Grades 1-2
Board Room
Grades 3-5
Fellowship Room
Grades 6-9
In the service

LIBRARY LINES
Will you be heading south in the coming
months? Remember that the resource centre
offers extended loans.

Today after worship service: Q&A with Christian Santiago & Felix
Ortiz from Lighthouse project in the Dominican Republic
Monday, November 20
9:30 am
Mom’s group
Wednesday, November 22
6:00 pm
Kingsway Youth
Thursday, November 23
10:30 pm
Thursday Morning Diamonds
7:30 pm
Kingsway Choir rehearsal
Friday, November 24
5:30 pm
The Christmas Star: A Family Christmas Event
Saturday, November 25
9:00 am
Prayer Meeting (Fellowship Room)

ON THE HORIZON
November 26

Silent Reflection
Closing Song

Remember to pray for:
Elizabeth Angus, Faye Klassen, Gloria Graham, Ellen Perry, Pearl
Thomas @ Burton Manor, Jo Djenar (on mission trip – Indonesia)

KINGSWAY THIS WEEK
Audrey Gray

Offering
Offertory

KINGSWAY IN PRAYER

Be Thou My Vision
Rev. Dr. Todd Thomason

White Bag Sunday
Budget Meeting (after worship service)

November 29
Sanctuary Christmas decorating
December 7
Diamonds Christmas Luncheon
December 9
Open House (2-5 pm)
December 17
“Joy!” – Christmas Cantata
(For a complete schedule of events, please visit our website at
www.kingswaybaptist.ca under What’s Happening>Events Calendar)

Thursday Morning Diamonds – November 23 at 10:30 am
Our Office Administrator Rosemary Borja will share
pictures and experiences of her summer trip to the
Philippines, her homeland. Bring your bag lunch and
share a meal together after the program.

The Christmas Star: A Family Christmas Event
Join us for an interactive Christmas event
on Friday, November 24 here at
Kingsway! Families will share a pizza
dinner together and then move through
different activity stations, meeting
characters from the movie and participating
in challenges as they journey towards the
Celebration Finale. All for $5 per family.
Register online at www.cboqkids.ca/familychristmasevent/ to
reserve your spot as spaces are limited!
White Bag Sunday
Next Sunday, November 26th, the Mission and Outreach team is
handing out white bags to help support the Mabelle Food bank. The
Food Bank has a strong need for the following: canned fish, canned
meat (e.g. ham, turkey), pasta sauce, peanut butter, canned stew,
canned vegetables, canned fruits and juice. Please bless a Mabelle
family this Christmas by dropping off your filled white bag on
December 3rd and December 10th. If you would prefer to donate
money, Stonegate Ministry is collecting money for food vouchers for
families in need. Please make your cheque out to Stonegate Ministry
and write “food vouchers” on it. Please give the cheque to Graeme
Quigley or Sumitra Robertson. As Christmas approaches, M&O will
be sharing other ways you and your family can make a difference in
the lives of others locally and internationally, so stay tuned!
Advent Decorators Needed!
Would you like to help Kingsway get ready for the
Christmas season? Many hands make light work.
The decorating committee is looking for 7
ADULTS to help us and the youth get the
sanctuary ready for Advent. It will be on
Wednesday, November 29th at 6:00 pm. Group
dinner at 6:00 pm followed by group decorating at
6:45 pm. Jobs include wreath hanging, Christmas
tree set up & decorating, garland stringing and much more!
To volunteer your time, please reach out to Carolyn White
Email: carolynwhiteconsulting@gmail.com or phone: (416) 885-6237

Monthly Kingsway Prayer – Saturday, November 25 – 9-11 am
Join in with a listening prayer time for our Kingsway community.
We listen and share from Scripture, then pray for our church and what
God is doing among us.
Kingsway Open House! December 9th 2-5 pm
Stop by for a warm drink & a tasty treat. Bring a friend and neighbour!
We're hosting a drop in to show love to the community this Christmas
season. We'd love for you to take part; bring your baking talent, your
welcoming spirit, or simply invite someone from the community over
for a snack. For more information, contact Jon Matthews.

Hopeful Gifts for Change
Looking for meaningful gift ideas this Christmas? The
CBM Hopeful Gifts for Change catalogue is now
available in the foyer! Don’t forget to pick up a
catalogue for your family after the worship service, or
visit hopefulgifts.ca to purchase gifts online. This
Christmas, give the gifts of hope and change.

RightNow Media is just like Netflix in that it is a video streaming
service, but with solely Christian content. A
very helpful resource for Christian growth and
discipleship, the videos feature teachers and
pastors you would recognize from Christine
Cain to Dave Ramsey to Andy Stanley to Bill Hybels, with topics
ranging from parenting, marriage, leadership, finance, work, to
gospels, books of the Bible, and outreach to name a few! It also
offers popular videos for kids like Veggietales, Friends and Heroes,
Boz, Superbook and much more! Like Netflix, the content is accessed
through your internet connection to a desktop, laptop, tablet or
smartphone and is available anytime and anywhere! Check it out
now at www.rightnow.org and call or email church office for log-in
details.

Seeking Accommodation
Former KBC member Jibb Smart, now living in his homeland of
Australia with his Canadian-born wife, Tripthi, has reached out to KBC
to ask, if the Spirit leads, accommodation might be found for a young
couple from Ottawa who are their close friends and expecting their first
child in January. This baby will need surgery immediately after birth at
Sick Kids and the parents will need a place as a home base. For more
information, see the KBC Facebook page or speak with Ramona or Jon
Matthews.

GENERAL FUND FINANCIAL UPDATE:
Average weekly offerings (Jan-Nov 12)
Offerings needed to meet full year expenses
Number of weeks to yearend
Average weekly offerings needed

$ 8,721
$144,200
7
$ 20,600

Kingsway Baptist Church

PARTNERS IN MISSION
Jo’s Outreach Mission. Let us continue to lift up Jo in prayer who is
currently on a mission trip to Adonara & Flores in Indonesia. Check
out our website and click on Jo Djenar’s Mission Trip to
Indonesia on the homepage for his blog (new updates now
available!). Also please consider supporting this worthy outreach
mission by making a direct donation. Cheques payable to Kingsway
Baptist Church (Designated: Mission Trip-Indonesia)

KBC Christmas Gift Ideas
Butterfly note cards and tote bags
by our own Jo Djenar are available
for sale before and after the
worship service in support of Jo's
mission trip. As well, there are sets
of coasters of our beautiful rose
window. Locations: Before the worship service in the
foyer and after worship in the lower hall.
Wanted: Winter Coats
Great Finds (Stonegate Ministry) is in need of winter
coats especially for men and children. Used winter
coats in good condition can be taken to the store
located at 2358 Lakeshore Blvd W, Etobicoke, or
bring them to Kingsway (drop-off bin in the narthex).
For more information, please contact June Roberts
or Win Fisher.



MINISTRY/OFFICE STAFF
Senior Minister: Rev. Dr. Todd Thomason tthomason@kingswaybaptist.ca
Minister Emeriti: Rev. Dr. Laurie Barber and Rev. Dr. Bruce Neal
Children’s Ministry Director: Mary-Jane Clarry mjclarry@kingswaybaptist.ca
Youth and Young Adult Ministry: Jon Matthews jon@kingswaybaptist.ca
Interim Worship Director: Holly Froese hfroese@kingswaybaptist.ca
Choir Director/Organist: Shannon Woolfrey swoolfrey@kingswaybaptist.ca
Office Administrator: Rosemary Borja rborja@kingswaybaptist.ca
Custodian: Jo Djenar** jdjenar@kingswaybaptist.ca
Interim Custodian: Miheret Jego miheret.j@gmail.com
**on mission trip to Indonesia (Oct 9, 2017 – April 2, 2018)
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